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IMarines was anonimrn: yesterday
attain a place upon Mr.rio-* curb's
which will be inscribed the rr of th<
or who die as the direct rerjl: cf battle w

I Kenneth L. Toothman, son of A.
Watson, whose death occurred in May
front Marion county to five up his life
Oowtty, but in his case the county has t

gob in his imaaorta! letter to Mrs. Bi:
pride with Cumberland.

But young Haught is all our own

Mgrita county family, went to Marion <

Mr ,qp,wjth. Marion county boys and
(fit contribution in the new crusade in I
dot* e*d h« deserves a thought m the p
Marion county men and women.
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Child welfare
*- IN ntO of dp recent decision of the Su

I- mahn it practically impossible to dei
.. nationally it is encouraging to note
hgr of the Child Labor Bulletin that du
c|u|d welfare legislation made dn
lint one actual southern state,
mentioned aa having passed for the first t<
bill'while Virginia, which ia industrially

i 1- i i _l:ij i.
IWm oorarr tine, cxicnaea it» ciuiu u

to At* whole stale.
There mutt'be more of this, espec

if tht elates do not went to have the m
their hands by en emendment to the fc
The etetet which have established a his
Setter of child labor are not going to go
time, and they are hot going to suffer 1
petjtioo from manufacturers of states v

labor to be exploited. It if a very simple
oU people can undersyir.J and
wiff end complete if the delinquent c.

oof rise to die occasion.
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St* cele ,»t the Anglo-Sas
fair to assume Ie meant the Briti<l
sbwte of the people? of the world there
doubt that he uneonsuously wu betrayir
of hilown, which fortunately for the wor
1^ pot*. At'ell event» there is nothing
IM which e charge of such gravity coul
mn ie a great deal which goes a long
B Baking such a charge William was fi

' Britain began early to acquire a

peat strategic value both in a military
way. all over tha world. She colonizer
peat ability and her two-country naval
nadhad mistress of the seas, but there wa
control about it. Ccnnany's rapidly in<
lea could go anywhere British ships we

precisely the same terms. But that was
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r speaking becom- war» but every day
ibor law to apply 'be King of the Dai

ially in the south. ! The Timea th
atter taken out of effect that there
'deral constitution, between West Vir
;h standard in the Wealevan. which v

bark even in war sity last Tall, will 1
losses due to com- ball game to be
>'hich permit child those schools durin
matter, one which possible should be
the action will be a resumption of co

omtr.onwealths do West Virginia will
continue.

ISION. In the oplnioi
ave been quite lo- the trial of John I

trday of his asctn- the groundwork is
le title of emperor notorious Jeremlal
he said are quite clared by one of th

ley search for ma- Thaw." Well. Tha
nt of his character for a long time bui

I necessary to lock 1
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assembled for the .

ion. by which it is Virginia and
b. sought to make anno hold a confer
is not the slightest as the debt matter
ig a secret purpose ' something scnsiMe
Id will never come
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in British history
Id be based. And SHOI
way to prove that
ilsifying. .
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i_i . c France." but ever)hold on points of

and a commercial It u rather
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s no suggestion of
creasing merchant- We have had
nt and trade upon and ther arc all m
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~ually exist.

Now reported that W. V. U. and
V. W may make up.

If they know what la good (or tbem
thoy will.

If they do not It may be necessary
for the folks to elect In and force a

few vacancies on the athletic boards.
e

Grouches, poor looaera ar>i men

without t^e proper amateur spirit
hare no business mixing in with the
management of college sports

Bet the Austrian* who are flghtln.'
in Italy feel that thev are going up
against a new kind of Italians.

And they probably fee! that tot J
Italian* are not playing fair in ehang
ing their lighting form.

What art yon going to do abont that
W8S matter?

Only a !tt mora dayOa in wMflfe to
make njmx Bind. * j

kypocribcal WOm. * btwiJWd ike I
t he would be able to (el iMo the same |
reel Britain occupied. Once that cod \
Mild have done what die British never ?
of doing and the peoples of the world
I aiavea of a Prussianized, brutalized,
europa.
ctically confesses it in those remarks
his 26 yean of peace. Any sane man
ore than satisfied with that record. It
Ecomplisliment in a thousand yean of
le only b.g thing ever done by Hoher.gv/n.eh did not have a foul smear of.
Jut it did not satisfy him. It was the
ring Irene fitted and not the divine right
em. What right had the people to be
oui if William i Ambitions were not
more millions brought under his imc26 year: of peace are publicly labeled

j successful in a political respect" and

he world is about to be turned upside
soon to leave this world he will live to

e disappointing years of political failure
of his life, for the military failure which
m will make all his other failures seem
of the Allies will fall short of driving
of the lesson it is designed to teach if
not compelled to eat a large slice of
lew of the world he hoped to enslave.

o

'E ARE SAVINC.
war has brought home to Americans is
save more money, and that more of us
our earnings, than was dene before the
vc, not only for ourselves, but for the
liration and the honor of our countrv.
i postponed the acquiring of the saving
saw no "rainy day" close at hand,
r. all is different, and every American
save of his money so that there may be
defeat for our cause. I h:s ha* been

rty Loan campaign", the Thrift Stamp
war chanUe". We have invested sev>four savings to win the war. But that

rith our own personal "rainy day" savior

savings hanks have Keen on the inlaythese combined deposits represent
than the entire amount of actual money
a," says Myron T. Herrick, who has
ing people into thrifty pathways.
'csterday the voting down of a Senate
rrcated the rank of lieutenant general
>s Marine rorpa was accompanied by a

njustifiable abuse of Major Genera!
Ing officer of that force, who was

hair soldier by one represeitative
i a very old body with a distinguished
ind even a Colorado Democrat ought
ral Bamett practically mede It over

what was recognised the world over
most efficient body of troops in exleswere one of th" few organizations
0 smash under the strain of the war

1 a few more rocking chair soldier-"
was responsible for that record the'
e been ra'ich better off.

o

lantic port" comes a fine sea tale of
the Virginia coast the other day of a

riran submarine in a battle beneath
story was told to passengers of a

into a southern port for safety by
erican submersible moored nearby in
An actual battle between submarines
something entirely new even in this
something happens to remind us that
nes is not the only easy mark.

o

Is morning contains a story to the
la a nrnan^t Ih it atlilrtir r«l.itlnnc

ginia University and West Virginia
core, formally broken by the univer)eresumed in time to permit a footplayedbetween team* representing
g the season Just nhead. Everything
done to encourage this possibility of
rdial relations. Amateur athletics In
suffer If the breach Is permitted to

o ..

1 of the reporters who are covering
O'Leary now getng on In Near York
being prepared for a defense of the

(1 O'Leary. who was yesterday deewitnesses to be a "replies of Harry
w fooled many well meaning people
t in the end even his friend- found it
)im up.

o
West Virginia debt commissions will
enee at White Sulphur Sprines, and
nap £<u nown 10 inc nrasw IBCXS ringr
and poMibln may result.
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IT AND SNAPPY
pear not only to be "somewhere in
where..Wheeling News.

difficult to determine which 1* the
to Amortes.thOM who want to ron
ho arc trying to run away from it..

..o
tieatlesr, meatless and wheatless days,
a'.iinr for the flghtless daya..WheelAnd

If you do not ma/.s up your
mind aom« aweet thing will get you
signed up for twice aa much as you
can afford to crrry.

But that won't do any great harm.

Its astonishing what a tot you c<m
lift wbea you have to.

.

What People Say
and Some Side Remarks

.

~

"Mo'her" Jones spoke at Morgan
town Sudsy ati't paid hei < ip;.
ments th riowsnanrrj anil lvnortorn.

berating them jos? as revercly as shr
Jid the churches and missionary work
era the Sunday before. She Is quoted
aa saying:

"Newspapers are slimy, poisonoussheets of journalism and the
t?cls of capitalists."
The reportetf were not forgotten and,

were celled-* J

" now frar<1 toter*.no kt- (
Ur thea mr«r raU."

BITS OF I
STATE NEWS

Our good old frlerd Jo# McGrady.;
wfco *»' on# of our ear'.trat oil Well
driller* to invade thia county! lia*
tccured a position with the I'nion On
rompanv. and will r~> to Cuba in the
roar futurj »c drill v^lls for that
company, sayi ih# W#:t t'n'.on Roc
ord Oil haa been found th'-« l,n
depths varying from "f>0 to 1890 feet
deep, and many drillers and toai
'lr#M«n hav« *ono from dhl« ravr'*'
to work thfr# Mr. McOrad>'a apnll-
< a' i 4ii t ji a y mi u«»z'»»»

Washington and when the passport,
is reenived hp will depart for that
Island Here's best withes for future
Ilealth and prosperity.

For this rather out of thr ordinary
story thp yon'gomery News is r< .pon
sihle: With three hundred dollars In
cash In thetr pockets, six soidtere
rrom ramp Leo were a-reated here
Monday night, by policeman Barker
and constable Coburn They stated
that as they were to leave (or Franc.
about July 1st :.nd had been unable
to get a furlough to visit their peop«
in Ohio, nil of them took Krone;
leave They mtended to report bac'.'
to the camp v.-ithin the ten day Urn- '

It. they stated. Mayor Hastings not
ifod the officers at Camp Lee. and
received a wire that the men would
be sent. (or. He was expecting the officerstrom the camp today. The boys
grew tired of our stuffy little old Jail
and Wednesday night carefully rc-jmoved the brick wall, windows and
bars of the rear of the jai and wulked
out of the city, probably to return to
he Camp.
All of them '-» from Ohio, one o.'

them being a Top Sargeant, and has
been in the HTtin fMT y.r.- All Jof them c \ i !".lser t ) the service I
end had no >a; n.ion of deserting, accordingto their story.

The Kevser fountain Echo notes'
that Daniel Ki!'OM|r, one of the old-'
e»t men in Mineral county, being one
hundred years eld, died at his home!
cn West Piedmont street. Keyser, on jlast Friday. Mr Ma'bney was a re-,
tired railroad man. The funeral ser\ice3were b*-'d en last Sunday at the
Catholic e'r , cwhich he was a
member,

Mrs. A ti Lockhart, of Odavtlle,
.Iar';s.:i county, is 7* years old, a
cripple and in poor health, yet Is en
k»ged in the making of a quilt to be
sold for the benefit of the Red Cross,
beranre she wants to do her share
to hoLo the boys who are fighting our
h.-trles in Fiance, says the Dunbar
Advance. t

Mrs. Lockhart has four granrtrhll
drcn in the service, three of thin
having enlisted, the forrth ciniing un
der the /aft regulations.
Her example In patriotism is well

n-rtefKi» A# W. »U 1 *
ui ru:uiaiiJU l»y UI'JM' OPllPT

equipped for the work but many of|
them unfortunately lacking in the;
"Pirit demonstrated by this old lady.'

IWASHINGTC
GOSSIP

WA3H'.«t..uX. D. C.. June 1?.TheDost office Department has issued
commissions sa postmasters to three
West Vlrgln'ans as follow.: Elmer;
I". rairrhi'd, OekfltOBt: Jctt!" M. Ire,;
Rivesvllle, aad James E. Decker. Secoma.

Front Senator Sutherland's office
additional evidence has been tiled a*
the pension bureau In support of the
application of the Rev. W. W. Rratc,
of Cranesville, for an Increase; an
order has been secured front the same
branch directing an examination by
a board of si'rerotis at Snenccr of C'olumbitsX. Nicholson. who Khs appliedfor a petition icrrar.c; Mrs.,
Ella Td. Yaughsn. of Williamson, bus,

OUTBURSTS OF I
ior V/U

Feu-ow cin7eMS: I hav
To MRS. <Ja"DBY. A3oSUA^tcrwoont>CpAR
Petc<sjG Tne Cce^K.8 TO
TMIS ANX> TM4T, OM tuH'CN
7>i6N AT T^e rush HOUR
"T SShTi'C'.OkSCP tornP'.OAT j 'N I
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as low as these are far fro
currence.

In Voile, Gingham- R3m
will wonder at these low pi

$4.85- 86.75, 88.25,

Buy War Savings Stamps
Pershing'* army Is at the active

battle front. The seriousness of

America's ran in the world war

has been brought home to every,

body.

Are you doing Your Part?

True Values
!

NORWOOD
Mrs. Levi Jenkins is visiting her

mother. Mrs. Belle Menear, for the
past week.

Mrs. John Hawkins and daughter.
Tansy, Mrs. Willie Hawkins and
daughter, Agnes, were calling on J.
C. Satt'Tfield Sunday evening.

Dent West and family were calling
on J. J. West Sunday.

Fred S'ec-l has ino\ed to Norwood.
He moved Into the house vacated by
Thomas Jolitf.

Eddie Satterfield and family wervisitinghis uncle, Davie Baker, Saturdayand Sunday.
Osenr MrDaniel and family and

Genevieve Thillips were visiting1
James Phillips Sunday.

)N NEWS I

By CHARLE8 PROOKB SMITH. | |
b.'cn notii'ied that the War Mink In
niUN Bureau has allotted 111 a.
month to her In addition to the $lf,
a month already a.-slnncd to her by
her husband, William G. Vaughan, a
private soldier.

Among the West Virginians in the
Capital are S. G. Smith, a roal opera-
tor v-hose homo is in Charleston:
Everett Drennnn. of Elkins, and
State Labor Commissioner S. B.
Montgomery.

Anions the West Virginians here
are Harry Sherr, prominent attorney
of Williamson, who is .a partner of'
State Senator VelU Goodykoont^;
.InrtrA Ph^irloc l.vnrh nf Chnr!r*tnn

_
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CBTNEYB' STORE NEW?

Summer Dress
iasonably Pric
igs Here That You Can't

Afford to Miss.
>men seeking style and qualtan underprice will surely
leased with this group of
ally priced dresses. Every
1 a late model made of the

: wash fabrics and trimmed
becomingly with braids,

iAirlnv*in£5 onl f Wotoi*lo1i3
1'IUCI liv* ailUi inic

ntrasting colors. There is
y of opportunity for getting
1 season of wear from any
hosen from this choice col

nand we know that prices
m being a commonplace ocie

Linene, and Crash. You
ricefr.

$9.75. $11.75 up to $16.25

Startllnftly Low Pries on these
lainty, cool

Night Gowns
A most iics collection In mnslln.
crepe and batiste. Most need*

ed right now (or then? warm sum:

m«r nights. Only

$1.25.
t

Courtneys'
and son. I.awrenre R.; 8. E. Bradley,
of Madison, and this son. Sergeant
Stanley E. Bradley, who Is stationed
li the artalios training eamp at
Langley Field, Ya.: William Arthur
Carder, of Combs; James S. I.akin, of
CI rl iton; I >r. 11 i: Oainor. of
Parkersburg; Robert Stotler, of
Clarksburg, and the Rev. James E.
Scott, of Purker«burg.

Application for an Increase of pensionhas been filed at the Pension Burtin bjr Senator Sutherland In behalf
ol Joiin ^!ills, At Fort Hey. \V. Ya.
He also had up with the officials the
claim of Mrs. Martha A. Clark, of
nurkhannon, for a widow's pension.

J Edward Chipley, of Moorefleld,
has been recommended by CongressmanBowers to receive a commission
in the department of the Judge advocategeneral of the army.

Congressman Reed has been notl>|

;.The Newest in
Bathing Baps
If it's new, you will

see it here! We have a

large assortment of the
season's very latest and
most becoming styles.
Practical, water proof,
Faultless Bathing Caps
that not only look prettybut stand real service.See our display
before you buy that
new Bathing Cat*.

Prices 25c to $1.50.

TRANE'S
Drug Store

This "Walk Over" model has a si
weight o( the body, yet hits room
style that has real comfort yet Is i
»hces~Mark and tan kid. $6 to |l

c:h> ! atylta 23.50 and up.

Shurtieff
r

I A rk«/.
*Tt tit raster to carry than money ai

jK> as 11 loss.
.Si Checks are of no value etce
0 drawn, ar.tf mency if lost ts usus

H< Paying by cboch adds dljni
receipt and raccrd.

Open aa acecunt ioday and

k£ y°u

1 The Peoples
CAPITAL

'

»! * .1 III I

\ | Reliable Advertising J
bs That Are j

In Almost Never Endi&nVariety!- V,
Courtneys' rf»-| AA

&2! 2)1.
fI aww v

The Standard Waist
for every day in the
year. Always in demand.but of particular' i

usefulness in the hot
summer months.

Did you ever, to your
knowledge, possess tool
many Waists fbr gas*
eral wear? We warrant
such is not the case.
Always on Oar GaiterTable.

»

Special Number of Beatex
and Trusco HOSIEWf.
All desired shades. ^ I

65c and 75c.

106.110 MafcA.
« 'f",

I fled that tha government coapeaaa*
tion board had made an allotment te
Hirter R. Smith, a Clarksburg tpall
carrier, who sustained injury while J
en gaged in his duties; that ea-ia>
speetor had be«n ordered to tnventtgateand report on changes In'the
mill service from Her. W. Y$'., asked
for by Mr. Reed for the betterment
of the service; an application for a
pension for J. W. Chapman, of.JUeh*
wood, was yesterday flled by Mr.' Reed.

do mi *n if *uu»»u. vuogresimaa
H. C. tVoodyard was the ftrat nyem*
ber of the delegation necking renomfnationwho has formally qualified for
the August primary- He agnt hla
cheek to the amount of tho entrance
foe to Secretary of State H. G. Young
on Monday. It taV.eg jftoo t9 Start
in the congressional race.

Da Hois nm
| Hurt Your Eyes?:1

They shouldn't and noednt jf*
can equip you wnn a pair or lensee

j especially Intended :o protect roar
eyes from bright light* of all

I kinds Thoie lenses are not dtfk
j in color. Indeed they cannot, he

told from the ordinary lenses by
the average person. If yon deglre
eye-comfort at the movies, we Ifl
waiting to eitend It to you. ..t

a. b. scon
WITH SCOTT'S. THE JEWELER

> > -»

Optometrist and Optician. .

» JI^HKh e

< 3]
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lag Attn* arch. which irappoitavtte
to berate busy, efficient toot. A
jood looking. Made in cxf'-da, iIm
»
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